KIT-Alumni / Innovation Alumni – Innovation at KIT (draft program)

- KIT Research Alumni Seminar 2014

**Wednesday 3rd December 2014**

09:00 am Welcome (*President KIT*)
09:10 am The KIT (*President KIT o. Substitute*)
09:45 am Research Alumni Initiative (IScO, Mrs. Roth)
10:00 am Introduction Round
12:30 pm Lunch
14:00 pm What is Innovation? (*KIT-Alumnus*)
14:30 pm Workshop „Design Thinking“(*CIE, Anne Siebold*)
19:00 pm Dinner with researchers

**Thursday, 4 December 2014**

09:00 pm Who becomes out of research innovation?
Innovation management at KIT, Exist Programm (*Dagmar Vössing, IMA*)
10:00 pm Experience reports from
Startups at KIT
Spinoffs at KIT
11:00 pm Visiting Campus North
13:30 pm Lunch at CN
14:30 pm Visiting Campus South
15:30 pm Innovation worldwide
Presentation of Alumni with discussion
19:00 pm Reception with finger food „Alumni meets Student“

**Friday, 5 December 2014**

09:00 am KIT-Alumni – study together, research together, work together in the global network (*Stefanie Menner, KIT-Alumni*)
Presentation of the previous engagements and experience reports
10:30 am Research conditions at KIT Presentations from KIT Service Units
12:00 pm Lunch
13:00 pm: International Research Ambassadors – Your role in the alumni network
Report of the conference participants from Berlin
14:30 pm: Research-Alumni-Galery: Your profile as KIT Research Ambassador on web
16:00 pm: Wrapping up and feedback
17:00 pm: Payment of travel expenses
18:00 pm: Optional: Get together with German Culture „Roundtable“ with international researchers at KIT